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• IT transcends boundaries of disciplines and 
geography.
• We need global, interdisciplinary, multi-
sector (academia, industry, government)
research.
• Questions
• What new/emerging areas of IT research 
call for international collaboration?
• What are the barriers?
• How can we mitigate/remove the barriers?






































































Multi-stakeholder collaboration required to create, 
provision, and apply CI; CI supports collaborations 
across time and distance (geographic, disciplinary, 
institutional)
Learning and workforce development initiatives 









multidisciplinary S&E research 
challenges
Advances in components of 
CI-systems for S&E R&E
Blue Ribbon Panel reports 
plus 30+ disciplinary or 
interdisciplinary community 
workshops on CI 



































Track 2: Four solicitations over 
FY06-09: $30M/yr acquisition + 
additional O&M cost.
Track 1: One solicitation funded 








"supports a more 
limited number of 




at least one system
National 
Level






















Distributed, heterogeneous services for:
Mechanisms for flexible secure, 
coordinated resource/services sharing 
among dynamic collections of individuals, 
institutions, and resources (the Grid or 
service layer problem) 
Interfaces for interaction, workflow, 
visualization and collaboration for distributed 
teams in domain/project specific and 
potentially functionally-complete VOs.
People*




































































Virtual Organizations offer additional modes of 





































Where Discoveries Begin 15
NSF LEAD project - making the tools that 
are needed to make accurate predictions 











Bringing the best brains together





e-Infrastructures in FP7 - strategy - Virtual Organizations




















Several: Basic research to enhance 
technical and social performance of future 
CI environments
OCI: Applied research, 
advanced development & 
deployment of shared 
and connecting 
cyberinfrastructure for 
supporting and bridging 
science & engineering, 
research & learning
Achieving the CI  Vision requires 3 types of 















Cross-Foundation agent of 
the Office of Director
Develop human-centered CI driven by 










International e-science, CI 








Multi-stakeholder Interest in Investment













Open Repositories, Libraries, Archives
Web 2.0
Scholarly Communication
20
